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The Coast Mail.
SATURDAY, - - - JULY 17, 1SS0.

Adieu.
A pharos on Cnpo Blixnco glcnmi,

And throws its beams far out to sea;
As twilight deepens so my dreams
Grows sombre, but the beacon srtcams

A ray across to mo.

A pon-bi- softly hovers here ;

As it draws near, it seems so lorn,
Its wail steals gently, on the car;
It must have lostitmnte, I fear

Bereft, porlinrBiK morn.

Why docsSjjjPK' this crest?
Here s iiniVl ttmt i can sec,

Wicrd (tariirHP8 in tlic west;
All othAfijwITir'Eiro at rest,

AH sleep but it ai'd me.

Here I have watched thcTsurfs turmoil
Have seen it boil, majestic, grand,

And haul rocks in with its recoil,
And throw great logs upon the soil,

. Above the shifting sand.

Each rock that in the offing looms,
Tho foam illumes with diadem.

They are my comrades; billows booms,
When I am laid among the tombs,

Shall be my requiem.
Ye mountains of the troubled sea,

Eternity! how high ye reach I

No moro your watcher I can be ;

No moro enjoyment left for me
Adieu to Ophir Beach.
Witt Uunllcy.

The Do Gol-rc- r SiTintllc Gar.
field I'xplnnntlon.

The Democracy arc working indus
triously to create the impression that
Garfield was guilty of a dishonorable
act with regard to the Do Golyer pave-

ment contract. They allege that for
the sum of $5,000, nominally paid
him as a retaining fee in a case in
which ho really had nothing to do, he
sold to a firm, of paying contractors
in tho District of Columbia his offici-

al influence as a Congressman and
especially as chairman of the House
committee on appropriations.

In 1S74, the matter was thoroughly
investigated by a joint committee of

both Houses of Congress, after which
Mr. Garfield's innocence of any im-

proper part in that business was every
where admitted. The following is
the principal part of Garfield's expla-
nation during said investigation :

A day or two before the adjourn
ment of the Congress which adjourn
ed in the latter part of May or the
first part of June. 1S"2, Richard C.
Parsons, who was a practicing law-

yer in Cleveland, but was then mar-
shal of the Supreme Court, and an
old acquaintance of mine, came to
my house and said that he was called
away summarily by important busi-
ness ; that he was retained in a case
on w hich he had spent a great deal
of time, and that there was but one
thing remaining to be done, to make
a brief of the relative merits of a large
number of wooden pavements ; that
the board of public works had agreed
that they would put down a certain
amount of wooden pavement in the
city, a certain amount of concrete
and a certain amount of other kinds
of pavement ; that they had fixed the
price at which they would put down
each of the different kinds, and that
the only, thing remaining was to de
termino which was the best pavement
of each of these several kinds. He
said he would loose the fee unless the
brief on the merits of these pavements
was made, and that he was suddenly
necessarily called away from home,
and he asked me to prepare the brief.
Ho brought his papers to my house,
and models of the pavement. I told
him I could not look at the case un-

til the end of the session. When
Congress adjourned I sat down to the
case, in the most open manner, as I
would prepare a brief for the Supreme
Court, and worked upon this matter.
There were perhaps 40 kinds of wood
pavement, and several chemical anal-
yses of the ingredients of the differ-
ent pavements. I went over the" whole
ground carefully and thoroughly, and
prepared a brief on the relative claims
of these pavements for the considera-
tion of the board. That was all I did.
I had nothing to do with the term3 of
the contract; I knew nothing of its
conditions, and I never had a word to
say about the price of the pavement.
I knew nothing about it; I simply
mado a brief upon the relative rnerit3
of the various patent pavements; and
it no moro occurred to mo that the
thing I wa3 doing had relation to a
ring, or to a body of men connected
with Congross or related in any way
to any of my duties in connection
with tho committee on appropria-
tions, than it occurred to mo that it
was interfering with your personal
rights as a citizen. I prepared tho
brief aud went home. Mr. Parsons
subsequently sent me a portion of his
own fee. A year later, when the af-

fairs of tho District of Columbia came
to bo overhualed, Congress became
satisfied that tho Government of the
District had better bo abolished, and
this wholo matter was very thorough-
ly investigated by a committee of the
two Houses. They went into the
quostion of tho merits of tho pave-incu- t,

some claiming that it was bad
and 801110 claiming that tho Govern-
ment hud paid too much for it. Mr.
Chittenden was culled as a witness.
I ought to sayjiero that I never saw
Mr. Chittoudon until about tho tinio
I mado the brief ; I did not and do
not know Do Golyer and McCIollund ;

I would not know thorn on thostreet;
I am not iiwuro that I cvor saw Mr,
Kt Li mi beier; mid If nuybody in

this business had any scheme relat-

ing to mo it was never mentioned to
mo in the remotest way. It never
was suggested to mo that this mnttor
could relate to my duties as a mem-

ber of Congross in any way whatever.
All that I did was done openly. Ev-

erybody who called on me could have
seen what I was doing, and, if thoro
was any intention or purpose on the
part of anybody to connect mo in any
way with any ring or any dishonora-
ble schomo, it was sedulously conceal-

ed Irom mo.
With regard to the contract, Mr.

Garfield said :

I never saw this contract before,
but I want to say a word in regard to
the word "appropriation" used in it.
It has no more rcforonco to Congress
than it has to Great Britain. The
board of public works (of tho District
of Columbia), under the general law
and legislation of the district Guvorn
ment, made the appropriations itself,
and taxed the people of the district
along the streets where those improve-
ments wore made, by the front foot ;

and I. in common with other proper-
ty holders of the district, paid my as-

sessment levied by the board of pub-

lic works for the improvement made
in front of my property ; and tho ap-

propriation here referred to is tho ap-

propriation by the district govern-

ment, either out of the funds that it
had raised by bonds issiu-- on the
credit of the district or by assessments
by the district authorities upon the
people whose property was improved.
Tho only connection that the United
States had with it, in reference to ap-

propriations, was this: Whenever
the board of public works laid a pave-

ment on a street upon which any
United States building or ground

House of Kepresentatives ; havewas situated, Congress, as a matter of't,lc,
. endeavored to bv force andcomity, as it docs in every other city . m,1fraud ,accs of given to others

in the Lnion, paid its puota of the as-- 1 jV ti,e people of Maine, rehired
scssment per front foot. That is the ' by the courage action of MaineV
only relation that Congress had to
any of these improvements, except in
so far as we have been compelled sub-

sequently to advance money to pay
the interest on their bonds, which of
course was a matter that nobody
could have foreseen.

SATIOXAL REPl'UMGAX

The follow ing is the platform adopted
by the National Ilepublican convention
at Chicago :

Republican rule has restored upon a
solul basis payment in coin for all the
national obligations, and has civen us a
currency absolutely good and legal, and
eo,uaI in every part of our extended coun-
try. It has lifted the credit of the na-
tion from the point w here six per cent,
bonds sold at SO, to that where four tier
cent. bond are eairerlv eousht at a pre
mium. Under its aurninii-tratio- n rail-
ways have increased from 31,000 miles
in 1SG0 to more than S2.000 miles in li79.
Our foreign trade has increased from
$700,000,000 to $1 ,150,000,000 in the same
tim . and our exports, which w ere

less than our imports in 1S79.
Without restoring to loans, it has, since
the war closed, defrayed the ordinary
expenses of government, besides the ac-
cruing interest on the public debt, and
disbursed annually more than $30,000,-00- 0

for soldiers' pensions. It has paid
$SSO,000,000 of the public debt, and by
refunding the balance at low er rates has
reduced the annual interest charge from
nearly 1151,000,000 to less than ?S9,ooo,-oo- o.

All the industries of the country
have revived ; labor is in demand ; wages
have increased, and throughout the en-
tire country there is evdience of a com-
ing pr sperity greater than we have eer
enjoyed. Upon this record the Repub-
lican party asks for the continued confi-
dence and support of the people, and
this convention submits for their appro-
val the following statements of the prin-
ciple and purpose which will continue
to guide and inspire its eaorts :

THE riEPUBLICAS POLICY.
First We affirm that the work of the

last twenty-on- e years has been such as
to commend itself to the favc- - of the na-
tion, and that the fruits of the costlv
victories which we have achieved
through immense difficulties should be
preserved. That the peace
shouM be cherished. That the dissever-
ed Union, now happily restored, should
be perpetuated, and that the liberties
secured to this generation should be
transmitted undiminished to future gen
erations. That the order o'tabhshed
and the credit acouired should never be
imperiled. That the pensions promised
should be paid. That tho debt so much
reuueofj should be extinguished by t'ie
full payment of every dollar thereof.
That the reviving industries should be
further prompted, and that the com
merce already so great should be steadi-
ly encouraged.

A NATION, NOT A CONFEDERACY.

Second Tho constitution of the Unit-
ed States is tho supreme law, and not a
mere contract. Out of the confederated
States it made a sovereign nation. Some
pow ers are denied te tho nation, while
others are retained by the States; but
the boundary between the powers dele-
gated and those reserved is to )xi deter-
mined by national and not by State tri-

bunals.
I'OrL'LAIt EUl'CATIOX.

Third The work of ropular education
is one left to the care of tlio States
but it is the duty of the National Govern-
ment to aid work tj tlo extent of
its constitutional ability. The intelli-eence-

the nation is but tho
of the intelligence in the several .States,
and the destiny of tho nation must be
fjuiueu, not ny tlio ,'unius o( any one
Htate, but by the average genius of all.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Fourth Tho constitution for

bids cont-res- s to mako any law rospect-inp- ;
an establishment of religion, but itj

m tun,-- u, m,,u mm me nutiou cun no
protected against tho influence of secta-
rianism, while each State is d to
its particular domination. Wo therefore
recommend that tho constitution be so
amended as to lay some prohibitions up-
on the legislature of each State, and to
forbid tho appropriation of the public
funds to tho supiiort of sectarian schools.

UUTIESOr'TIIKIJAY.

Fifth We reaffirm the belief avowed
in 1870, that the duties loviod for the
purjioso of rovonuos should so discrimi-
nate as to favor American labor. That
no further grant of the public domain
should bo mado to any mil road or other

That slavery having pur-iftlt-

in the fsUite, iU twin barbarity,

polygamy. niut die in tho Territories
Tlml every w hero tho protection
toaritisehof American birth must le

and
and

that

mitred io wizens ny American anop--

tton. That it is the duty of cnirei to
develop and improve our watorrourpoa
and harbors, but w p iniist that further
sulvidie8 to private pcrwwif or corpora
tlon tmitccn. That the obliiranoim
to tho men who preserved itx Integrity
in tho day of battle are undiminished by
thelnpe of fifteen years since their final
victory. Their perpetual honor i and
shall "foreer lie the grateful privilege
ami tho sacred duty of the American
people.

THE Cm.KKSK I'LASK.
Sixth Since the authority to regulate

immigration and intercourse between
the United States and foreitru nation1
rests with the eongre.ss of the Tinted
State and its treaty making power,
that ihe Kepuldiean parly, regarding the
unrestricted immigration" of Ohineo a- -

an evil of great magnitude, invokes the
exercise of the power to restrain ami lim-
it that immigration by the enactment of

j such just, humane and reasonable pro- -

visions as will produce that result,
commendation or iiAvtes.

Seventh That the purity and patriot-
ism which characterizes the earlier career
of Ilutherfnnl B. Have in peace and war
and w hich guided the thought of hi im-

mediate predecessor to him for a Presi-
dential candidate, have continued to in-

spire him in his career as Chief Execu-
tive, and that history ill accord to hi
administration tho honors w hich are due
to an erticient, just and couraseou- - ful-

fillment of the public business and will
honor his interitosition between the iieo- -

ple and proposed partisan laws.
ARRAIGNMENT OF THE DEMOCRACY.

Eighth We charge upon the Dem
ocratic party the habitual sacrilice of
patriotism and justice to a supreme
and unsutiable lust for office and pat-
ronage, that to obtain of
the National and State Governments,
and the control of place and position,
they have obstructed all the efforts
to preserve the purity and conserve
the freedom of suffrage ; have devised
fraudlent certificates and returns ;

have labored to unseat law fully elect-
ed members of Congress, to soeuro at
all hazards the oto of the States in

patriotic sons: have by method
vicious in principle and tyrannical in
practice, attached partisan legislation
to appropriation bills; luve crushed
therigh'sof individual, and .indicated

the principles and sought the
flvor of rebellion against the nation ;

and have endeavored to obliterate the
sacred memories of the war, and to
overcome its inestimable good results

freedom and individual equality.
We affirm it to be the duty and pur-
pose of the Republican party to use
all the legitimate means of this Union
to secure the perfect harmony which
may be practicable and we submit to
tho'parctical, sensible people of the
United State to say whether it would
not be dangerous to the best interest
of our country at this time to surrend-
er the administration of the National
Goernnient to a party which seeks1
to overthrow the existing policy un-- j
der which we arc so prosperous, and
thus bring destruction and confusion
where thore is now order, confidence
and hope.

Russia is still sending war vessels '

to the Pacific loaded with arms and
munitions of war. to keep a good
watch on China. Six have been sent
and six moro are to go.
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NEW DRU6ST0R

MARSFIELD, OR

NEXT DOOK TO MAIL OtFU K

LOTUS 31 CXIt Oi:, Proprietor.

FULL STOCK OF

Drugs & Medicines,
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

liKST liltAXI) or cioa its

tSjfPres-eription- s Carefully Com
poundedby Competcnll'h jician

THE

CENTUM. HOTEL.
Cor. A and Front Sts., M niBiir;ELn,Oii.

-T-T-AVING TAKKN CHARGK OI-
t 1 the above named liouse. we can

promise to our patrons,
rirxt-clst- s I'jire, I'nlr Daliiif;
And courteous-attentio- n.

LS SOLICITED.- -
QUJCJiAIC

s well supplied in its line, and is under
our personal manattoment.

WEltDEN BHOS.,
l'roprietors.

TECB
LOCKHART HOTEL,

Jim. Ji. M. Lorkhart 1'roprletresn
Emi'H'i; C'itv, Oon.

B00T& SHOE MAKER

Maksiii'ield, Og.v.

"WIZiXiDOiLIiXilCIlVISa
OP

QTJSTOnvn "WOBK
iii a thorough manner and uso

only tho

BEST MATERIAL.
o

.arSliojion Front Streut,oppoite the
1'onei Muiket.

BAY VIEW
MAESHPIBLII, OCKTST.

Wiii.Reicliert,Prrici
Keeps constantly on band. mlofllrs for wilo n miiktht m title of

LAGER BEER, ALE AND PORTER,

WllOl.rSAI.K m Kl'T.UL.

my n.ui is sn pufd wmmiK choicest iwa.vps oi--

INES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS
MUNCH SAI.t OXAT i:iriUK CITY.

M.vitsnnni

Drug Store,'
Pit. C. It GOI.PF.X. Pkoi-r- .

Opposite Xabttr(i's Store.

II A V E 0 X S T A X T I. Y 0 X It A X

ALL SORT-- ! OK

ZDZRCTO-- S

Ml j'. i u i't i:i'i. .

DVB-STl'I'P- S,

I'llX Sifr US,
Sl'OlVCU'lS.

X'Ol jVIM AIIT T- -
ciiT-is- , I'l.iiii.'i'-niim- v,

STATIOM1UY yVIV13
bciiooiiuooii.a,

CIGARSanh tobacco,
and eei v iMnj u n 'U Ki ut in a

JJ .. ' ) i i - M i .

J'rcsci'ipttons Ltircfitlly Coin-pouml-

.m :tf

E. A. AXDEKSOX,
(Jooil

Horse

to

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

MAUHir ( i D. oi:.

1K).K AT I' o
EAULIXO t ic.i. . ,c . . -

C ii L s w .i ti

ECQWOMIl
COOKIMQ OE HEATING

New Excelsior Oil Stove.
JuMt Ox, Thing tor Llaht nonke.lnB.

It will Droll, Ilcut, an! HhIl Utt-- r than 01 of
Woud Sun. gul fur tucuun. AOL.S1S - A.ST1U).

COLEMAN GAS APPAEATUS AND
OIL CO..

T3 MmtT 6rn - Cuicioo, Iu.

The Gnat Cure for l'j,jU, IcJlK"l'i, "Ilium
Heatlacho, LlrrC. mi mi t, ltrr iu4 Aut, GtbviAl

IM iHtj atisIallecmtUlnta
il. PISHEBS: OI l.l'l, Ultrj'lifQ

) tf Ilfwl dllNXtMi,J

Medicated r AES0HPTI0N.
BC T C I No I r f. So V Ior Illll.

L. I Ol -- el. I f. r I'm Ulan, ilecrlo- -
' 11 g lli AUorploli Cult

and lha rvfuiu.i ju It U caul: 4 In ILe clkc of modi
tlifIrwitn Ilrlt, St.

Frtrritml ARllr Ilrlt, Si.
Tonic Ilrlt, 4, nml Infnnla Urlt, 91.

Thews Bolt wi,lt46itt' ftrv a.1 !rafrjof iicataa
rn rnctlttof J;ji;ca h, or Jl uu for lnfit.li liolL
AGENTS wanted in etery county in tLi

United Ptatis.
Address, FISIIEK JIKUICATED BELT CO.

232 Illinois St., Chicago.
rawtatrmmKBTtpag

WILCOX&WHITE

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S.A.

aggg
"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted or removed Instantly.

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company.

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"Tho Wilcox & Whito
Organ Instructor" it- - tho
BEST and CHEAPEST

in tho market !

'.ml Thr 'lltrjirl (JuUhqut,

BR

coos b.a.'s
raw a HB-nrirH-

i

JLYJfl.jfL.HJiJINftLflUJ --
"-9

V VI.I.MIt II I'. OM I ON,

YV. It. Himi a I Um i .mi
l'll'I'lK'to'-S- .

hvl: is jL a? s
and prtni"knt f all kinds

sold at the lowest
living

and
7):.r;;:o.it niiy point Ueiiwt

stj'Xj: ::es
FOB

YKSSKI..
l.OCUiNt' CM-- 4

AM) I AMINES.
ALWAYS JFADY.

ftaj-- Wo keep nothingbiit thelHjstJpB
and insure satL-f.iciio- n.

l.-l-- tf

SHla week in nurnwn town. Tcrnm
and $ fief. Vdilii i II. II vi i i.tt A Co.
I'oill.md Maun- -

EUGENE O'CONNELL
ll 1 l l. IS

'

STUVl-- b Oil hANuSO- -

I ..I

Hdl II VW Ul U, i UUlOi
- ll

I mplomoiLts.
GUNS, RIFLES, PISTOLS AND1

AMMUNITION.

LlvCFS &C OILS.'
W(H)i) a-- w o.i.i'W w via-:- ,

Me.im Water Pine nml ritliui;. liran-- !

ill' Ulil l'l in l .VH -- .

mu-- , .,7,7,,, . nr
JIN. COPPER & SHEETIRONYARE.

.IOf UOUK
I'XK I II 0 Willi

IrS KIK" M..- -. I'lown
Mns( 11 .1 id Ki .ipi i 111 niched

ul -- Imlt iiotiie.

"highest honors"
txrsa

Centennial World's Fair, 1876!

SHONINGER ORGANS
FaogouirczD nuriuouiXT xj net

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Tbilr eonparatlTa eicallanea la racoratsad

Cba Jmlgea la tt.clr Itaporl, trom whloh XL

bUowlug U aa eitract:
Tha II. BHO.SI.NGEn Oltflalf CO'm

xblblt aa tho beat Inatruiaenta at a
prlca rendcrlEj ihta pcitlbla toalarao clua
ef pnrchaian. iiailna r. oomblnaUon ol IUedi
ud Dclii, prodocln i norel anil plooatDg tfftcta,
ecslalMcg oinr dealratla lcsproTemaola, wtli
cUaA locjar In Cry or damp climate, Uia Uabla
to gat on of crdtr. ail tha boarda celnmaada
tixiaa-plr-, pnt tofetber ao II la tmpoatlbla for
Um to either anrlok, awall or tpllt." Til II
O.NLY OllUAAS AWAllDUU T1IIU
UA.1U.

Tbla Medal and Award waa Rrantad after lb a
taoit itrtra competition of tha but makara,
befcie oca of tha auoat oomiataut Jurlaa
orer auambled.

ttav Btjlci and prlcea Jail UmixJ, which an
In aooorfianca wltu oar rale, U.0 UtiUT Ult
OAK tor the leait tuona.

We an prepared to appoint a few caw Agent.
Dlnitnttd CaUlogntf tstUed, poitpaM, a

eppUcaUca ta

,. --....
" " -- i

Ci to lt3 CHE8TXUT UTST,
Nr'f llarxx. Govs.

nminiii m

TITttPM
rrtVSf CELEBRATED UMv5

i

Wj h BToar.icn 3

Appetite, refn-Hliint- ! nleep, the ucmil-B- it

m of lldnh nnd color, lire liIoHHiiiKHiit-temlu- nt

upon the reparative proceHMOH
sliicli thin pricelewH inviijoraiit Hpeedily

initiator) mid curriim to u niiiTHfiiI
DiK0tlin in nwloieil and

all'ordeil to eucli
organ by the Villein, ulilch in Iiiollumiive
oven to tho feininine pulutu, vrK(i;il)lu in
eoiiiiKUritiun, and tlioroiiglily Mifu.

Per miU by all dru-fyli- and dualms
tft eiwlly.

mm

lll'S IN US 8 UA II 0 8.

T MVCKKY.M.I).

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

!!irint- t'nv Oi.iin

C 11. GOt.DFN. M.I).

PHYSICIAN &.SURGE0N
M VHXtll IKt l, Ol.KMOV.

C. V. TOWKIt, M. P.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEO N

M'kkiifiri.ii, Omhuon.

( AXdKUM. 1).

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Cminitio City, Oil"'

8. II. Hazard, .1 W. Hamilton

HAZ.Mtn ov HAMILTON,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice in the various coiuts
of the Mate.

(H II K 'TI'MriHK CITY. OlIV.

J. IMC. SIGr-LIILSr- .

ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Mitiini:i.i,(ti;i:i!is.

(i. VKI.TKl!,

ATTORNEY & AT i'u-vrm-vo-
.

ANOiionimiivM n-- io ii i i, Oiikios.
cuced are

MILLINERY FANCY

X0T.IM l,rilLiriVri).EV.Ti;il,,i'in.:s tlmks.
i:mimim: tiv, oi.n.

Clltiiti and other linemen plnciMl
in my hanili, will tetete pixiiupt atteii-ln- .

vI-3-- lf

V. 1. WUKillT,

r. S. Alht mil mnl IT. S. Dvpiity

S V R V E Y O K ,

t'otit.i.K Ctrv, ta.v.
'' "

Will attend to tliolmlniW(ifiurvt'yiii

of nil'Vun eyed land, fur
nislii . iit nhort notice.

K. (!. U I! I XIMKMl,
TT HKY mo fOCN-JELU'- AT LAW,

- publu tr..n.p- - U renH-.-- t

fu'l v m liul I -tf

S?-iiw- i'k. t'' a t lit at home mid
l made C,tl out 111 free Ad.Ir.--

'fin " A t'o Auciiwtii, Muine.

Egnal to Aq;. Excelled by

a' 1 1 ic

Taylor & Farley
CABINET ORGAN.

"Hannfactairttl ut IVorccatrr, ttaaa,

ff

'

IIL :urirUlt::X3 of any vslur nr U louni
U thcie inatruincn a, a. Al xy c jaum inany

KSSKNTIAt IMPHOVBMCNT8
Vi? rC91S la Organa.

Almlna to produco worU whloh ahnll b
Durable, wo will not ancrinon thnt which
la not aeen. nnd ynt la vltnl to n pnrfaot
Organ, In ortlor to mako u moro funor

iterlor.
We are iiill eaatle. to prtacr.t at

i Strlhli and Appropriate Cusr.
u ran t found In the maiVci, with a f.ouh wludi la

any.
AQ nSQARDO TO IIS,

Tim

with Medal & Diploma or Honor
WA CKAMICI) IlV TUB

CZIITEKNIAL EXIIICITION COMMISStONERSl

" Far looratT la WotlmaaillB, Emaui, TlRITl a4
tUlLIUCI Of TU1K, Dl(nuilt, la r.air nt Ctniral
c tint jf U accbulul IplLancti Ijr Iti carfeuilaUaM."

Do not fail ta nulte appiicatloa and
EZAMIWE THEOB

J I!efoie I'urcbaui
CjHgu fite, on af t.lkitwn to the

Taylor & Farley Organ Co.
--"tVORCEBTTIt. MASS.

-- nrc--"
Jh .

''" IW(Iiim1iu li'iint Sample- -

, M.inii

D m & 60,
K. 15. liKA.V, JJ. WILLCOX

AND
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
coiisltsing of the best staple mid fnney

IDK.'Y GOODS,
of all kinds, the choicest

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
A t.MKII. XlOt K 01'

(.OTIIINU,
HATS iin-- C A r.s,

HOOTS mill SIIOKS,
ItmtltKltS inn! OH.

SLMTKKK mid OILCLOTH '
I'KOCKKKY mill CLASS
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mill TOOLS,
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STATIONERY

X. II. ll goodi piircliimed nt our
Store will t lierel free ol chure
at any iMiiut mi the route of the
Hei'iner .Nlyrtlu. 1 1 if

4'4S It ltlti:it MI4lk,
IN 1'HO.ST OP THK fliSTRAt. llnTKt.

.Mamlillelil, Ojjn

I f you want an ey linve,
As good an liarlier ever gave,
.lust o II on me nt mv valooii,
From morn 'till nixhl or lny iiinui;
My ntzori' iharp, my MiKMrs, Lien,
My shop nt neiit mid timeU elejin ;

And there I think that you will find
Knell Hrtiele to unit tin' mind ;

I trim the Imir with iikill forgeiitK,
t)f courw- - the price is fifty cent ,

Sliiunpooiiig, too, I do that well,
(iive me a trial, that will tell ;

So help me gnu ion if I nrnVe ymi hol-

ler,
You need not pay u iiinrter of h dollar.
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.'iO ItciCK

NEW HOME

Sewing Machines
Jl'STItm-'IVi:!- IJYhTAMKK!

i on hi r.

AT REDUCED RATES, BY
IIK.NKYd IM.OIKIKK,

I) .MoiH'HKmpireCity.

W. G. WEBSTER,
di:ai.i:ii ik

SiBoots. Shoes
And l.eulliei- - I'in.l luKM

Maiihhiii.M), On.
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J fmm Han Finiitixeo witli u

of eeiy t lil ii K inniy lino
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BEST MATERIAL ONLY USED.

FARM FOR SALE,

A SMALL FAItM HITlUTKn ON

i (lie Iianl; of the Cnijiiillo Kivor
t'outaiiiiiiK --K ncii't

RICH DOTTOM LAND,

Willi lloimo mid Oieliuid. (Jun lo
Konliid at ii IttiaKOiialiluKiiU).

Fur imiliuiilHiuiipply to
illifc'IIV BUX'H.TAOKIJ.V,

Umpiro Oily, Oiogou,


